Veinlite®

NEO®

PEDI2®

Easily Locate Hard to Access Veins

EMS PRO®

LEDX®

LED+®

Veinlite’s® unique C-shaped design stretches the skin for easy needle insertion, prevents veins rolling
and results in fewer IV access failures. Using Veinlite® saves time, avoids repeated needle sticks,
decreases patent pain and anxiety, and reduces wasted IV supplies. Invaluable for vein access.

20 Years of Medical
Device Sales

Veinlite®

Easily Locate Hard to Access Veins

Proven Veinlite® Technology and the unique C-shaped design
helpes to secure the vein, provides traction on the skin and
facilitates easy needle insertion.
Clinically Proven Technology in a randomized study of 240
patients at The Children’s Hospital Boston, Veinlite® was found
to be significantly better at first attempt in IV placement than
standard of care in the Pediatric Emergency Department.
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Packaging

Veinlite NEO®

Veinlite Neo® is the only device on the market designed to help healthcare providers locate both
veins and arteries in neonates.

1/box

Veinlite PEDI2®

Ideal for use in pediatric settings, the Veinlite PEDI2® is specifically designed for infants and
children between ages 0 and 17.

1/box

Veinlite EMS PRO®

The most practical vein finder for general vein access in adults and children. Includes a built-in
white exam light mode that can be used in initial patient assessment.

1/box

Veinlite LEDX®

Veinlite LEDX® is our portable transilluminator designed specifically for sclerotherapy and
phlebectomy. Featuring a wider opening, a larger viewing area and 32 LEDs.

1/box

Veinlite LED+®

The newest adult model with optimum viewing area and highest contrast for vein imaging. The
rechargeable Veinlite LED+ features 28 bright light emitting diodes (LEDs).

1/box
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